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Abstract
Improving land tenure security (LTS) is a significant challenge for sustainable
development. The Sustainable Development Goals and other recent global ini-
tiatives have renewed and increased the need to improve LTS to address cli-
mate change, biodiversity loss, food security, poverty reduction, and other
challenges. At the same time, policymakers are increasingly interested in
evidence-based policies and decisions, creating urgency for practitioners and
researchers to work together. Yet, incongruent characterizations of LTS (identi-
fying the key components of LTS) by practitioners and researchers can limit
collaboration and information flows necessary for research and effective pol-
icymaking. While there are systematic reviews of how LTS is characterized in
the academic literature, no prior study has assessed how practitioners charac-
terize LTS. We address this gap using data from 54 interviews of land tenure
practitioners working in 10 countries of global importance for biodiversity and
climate change mitigation. Practitioners characterize LTS as complex and
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multifaceted, and a majority of practitioners refer to de jure terms (e.g., titling)
when characterizing it. Notably, in our data just one practitioner characterized
LTS in terms of perceptions of the landholder, contrasting the recent emphasis
in the academic literature on landholder perceptions in LTS characterizations.
Researchers should be aware of incongruence in how LTS is characterized in
the academic literature when engaging practitioners.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Land tenure security (LTS) is increasingly on the agenda
of organizations focused on the governance of natural
resources and sustainable development. The Sustainable
Development Goals (United Nations Development Pro-
gram, 2015), Paris Agreement (United Nations Frame-
work Convention on Climate Change, 2015), Reducing
Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation
(United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change, 2016), and other global initiatives have renewed
and increased opportunities for addressing a broad range
of sustainability challenges by improving LTS.
Researchers and practitioners can play an important role
using emerging evidence to inform such policies (Cook,
Hockings, & Carter, 2010; Cook, Mascia, Schwartz,
Possingham, & Fuller, 2013; Pullin et al., 2016; Pullin &
Knight, 2003; Pullin, Knight, Stone, & Charman, 2004;
Sackett, Rosenberg, Gray, Haynes, & Richardson, 1996;
Sutherland, Pullin, Dolman, & Knight, 2004; Thorn,
2007), but to do so requires a common understanding
and sustained dialogue between researchers and practi-
tioners about the challenge they are trying to solve.
Increasingly nuanced frameworks for understanding the
nature and dynamics of LTS are emerging in academia
(Arnot, Luckert, & Boxall, 2011; Robinson et al., 2018;
Simbizi, Bennett, & Zevenbergen, 2014; van Gelder,
2010) (see SI for more on the evolution of LTS character-
izations in the academic literature), marking notable
advances that have the potential to inform practice.
For multidimensional and multidisciplinary topics
like LTS, it is particularly important to understand
whether characterizations of LTS are congruent between
researchers and practitioners. Information on practi-
tioner perspectives can provide insights into whether the
growing body of research is actually being informed by,
and incorporated into, the work done by practitioners.
Incongruence could indicate that the existing avenues of
research may have limited scope for application, or that
there is little communication and diffusion of
information between practitioners and researchers. How-
ever, information on how “on-the-ground” practitioners
characterize and operationalize LTS, or whether such
nuanced frameworks are useful or reflect on-the-ground
realities, is largely missing. The tendency to overlook
practitioner perspectives could suggest limited collabora-
tions (Amabile et al., 2001), and ultimately compromises
policy innovation as well as academic efforts to better
understand LTS. Incongruence in how concepts are char-
acterized has also been called linguistic uncertainty
(Regan, Colyvan, & Burgman, 2002), referring to uncer-
tainty deriving from factors such as vague terminology,
context-dependent language, and ambiguous definitions.
In this article, we report on formative research using
data from 54 interviews of land tenure practitioners
working in 10 tropical countries. We document and
establish an understanding of how practitioners charac-
terize LTS, with the goal of providing lessons for
researchers seeking to better inform policy debates that
aim to strengthen LTS.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our analysis uses data from 54 interviews with land ten-
ure practitioner experts (hereafter referred to as practi-
tioners) working in 10 countries. Following research on
academic-practitioner collaborations (Amabile et al.,
2001; Rynes, Bartunek, & Daft, 2001), we take a relatively
broad perspective of practitioners in order to capture the
diversity of those working on LTS issues. We define prac-
titioners as individuals who have at least 1 year of field-
based experience, intimate knowledge on land tenure
issues in a particular location, a primary appointment at
an organization engaged in a programmatic work to
strengthen LTS, and have experience working in rural
contexts in terrestrial systems. Our relatively broad defi-
nition of a practitioner defines some inclusion parame-
ters, such as having some field-based and direct
engagement with efforts to strengthen LTS. This is
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because our primary aim is to gather information from
experts with field-based knowledge, and we did not want
to artificially restrict the sample by applying a narrow
definition of a practitioner based on the populations they
engage with, the types of policies they utilize, or other
factors. Because there is no central database or registry of
practitioners, we used a snowball sampling approach
(Biernacki & Waldorf, 1981) to recruit practitioners. We
first created a list of practitioners who have worked with
our organizations in rural contexts in terrestrial systems.
Based on this initial list and due to budget and time con-
straints, we focused on 10 countries in the Global South
with high levels of tenure insecurity and are areas of high
conservation concern: Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Guate-
mala, India, Indonesia, Liberia, Peru, Tanzania, and
Uganda. We then appended this list of practitioners by
examining the participant list from the World Bank's Land
and Poverty Conference from 2013 to 2016 for practi-
tioners working in at least one of the 10 focal countries. In
total, we emailed 213 practitioners as many as three times
to request participation in a videoconference interview. Of
those, 67 practitioners did not respond and 42 declined to
participate. We were unable to complete 39 interviews due
to scheduling constraints and unreliable internet connec-
tions. In total, we conducted 60 interviews. We removed
six practitioners from the sample because their primary
appointments were academic.
A team of four enumerators conducted interviews
between July and December 2016 in the practitioner's
native language. The interview consisted of a series of
open- and close-ended questions covering seven sections.
Structured questions asked about a practitioner's back-
ground (e.g., education, training, work experience), the
type of organization and sector the practitioner works in,
detailed questions on the communities and countries
they worked in, the tenure forms, rights, and associated
challenges in those communities, significant challenges
to secure tenure within those communities, and solutions
for securing tenure that their organization employs. Here,
we focus on open-ended questions (for survey subsection,
see Supplementary Information) that asked respondents
about how they characterize LTS, how they or their orga-
nizations assess LTS, and top three challenges for achiev-
ing LTS. Our analysis here focuses on responses from an
open-ended question asking, “How do you characterize
LTS or insecurity in your work?” We purposely did not
introduce any conceptual discussion about LTS prior to
this question, but simply relayed that we were interested
in how they work on LTS issues. Responses were tran-
scribed by enumerators and translated into English when
necessary.
We conducted thematic coding using in NVivo 11.4.3
to analyze open-ended responses. Coding was conducted
iteratively by a primary coder to generate 12 codes that
summarized and captured the essence of the responses
(Saldana, 2009) (Table S1, e.g., quotes and Figure S1 for
word cloud). To validate the coding scheme, a second
coder used the draft coding scheme to independently
code all practitioner responses. The second coder
reviewed and learned the codes before coding the inter-
view data in NVivo, but the codes themselves were not
discussed. The coded text generated by the primary and
secondary coder was then examined for reliability
(i.e., the reasonable expectation that coders with similar
topical familiarity would assign the same codes to the
same unit of text [Campbell, Quincy, Osserman, & Peder-
sen, 2013]). We calculated Krippendorff's alpha statistics
for each code, and codes with an alpha value of 0.66 or
higher were considered reliable (Krippendorff, 1980).
Coding matrices were exported from NVivo and imported
to R to calculate alpha values using the irr package
(Gamer, Lemon, & Singh, 2015). Codes that did not meet
this threshold were jointly reviewed, and the coders
resolved conflicting interpretations by either merging
codes or refining code definitions.
3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Practitioner characteristics
Practitioners in our sample worked primarily in one
country, with Guatemala (n = 13), India (n = 10), Colom-
bia (n = 8), and Indonesia (n = 6) being the most com-
mon (Table 1). Over three quarters of practitioners
worked at nongovernmental organizations where LTS
was a primary programmatic component. Nearly half of
our sample held a leadership role, such as an executive
director position, and 40% described their role in their
organization in a nonmanaging role, such as an analyst
or lawyer. For those holding management positions, the
majority (67% of those holding Executive Director posi-
tions) belonged to local implementing organizations
(e.g., less than 20 staff) where all staff commonly engage
in programmatic work. Approximately 25% of our sample
held more than one organizational role. Of those in man-
agement positions, approximately 58% of managers held
more than one position. Practitioners had, on average,
15 years of experience working on LTS issues (range:
3–45 years). Approximately 80% of practitioners in our
sample used formal approaches (e.g., titling, formal com-
munity agreements) to strengthen LTS in their work. Sev-
enty percent of respondents held a post-graduate degree,
and 54% were in upper management positions
(e.g., Executive Director or manager titles). Practitioners
worked, on average, in 2.4 sectors. The most represented
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TABLE 1 Descriptive statistics for practitioners
Mean SD
Female (%) 37 49
Years of experience 15 9.4
Highest education completed (%)




Executive director 48 50































Public health 7 26
Indigenous specific 41 50
Economic development 44 50
(Continues)
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sectors were conservation (n = 26), economic develop-
ment (n = 24), and agriculture (n = 20). A few practi-
tioners worked on other topic areas, such as gender
(n = 3) and conflict or dispute resolution (n = 4). Note
that practitioners self-selected the sector they worked in,
so, for instance, it is possible that practitioners largely
operated in the conservation sector but believed their
work to strengthen LTS also affected outcomes relevant
to the public health sector.
3.2 | How practitioners characterize LTS
3.2.1 | Practitioners by and large
characterized LTS using de jure terms
Seventy-seven percent of practitioners characterized LTS
using de jure terms (i.e., using terminology tied closely to
de jure aspects of land tenure, such as titling, that are
legally recognized and enforced), with 74% and 35% of
practitioners mentioning land titling and recognition of
rights, respectively. This was even the case with practi-
tioners whose primary goals included advancing indige-
nous rights (n = 22), a population that often lacks formal
land rights. Eighty-six percent of these practitioners used
only de jure terms in their LTS characterizations com-
pared to 56% who also used de facto terms (i.e., using ter-
minology tied closely to de facto aspects of land tenure,
such as customary rights and systems that may not be
legally recognized but are recognized and enforced by
community norms or standards). De jure terms were, in
some responses, mentioned nearly three times more than
de facto terms in LTS characterizations. Seventy-five per-
cent of practitioners declared that extant legal systems
and frameworks were foundational for LTS. A practi-
tioner working in India with 7 years of experience stated,
“tenure security is about documentation, self-possession,
and also government recognition of that documentation.”
Another practitioner with 10 years of experience in
Colombia recognized that title is not a panacea for tenure
insecurity but still focused primarily on de jure issues:
“We don't focus merely on the existence of titles per se,
but think about a whole series of rights that people have
in relation to land.” We did not see any significant
differences in LTS characterizations between practi-
tioners from different sectors in our sample.
A few practitioners (9%) explicitly argued such de jure
terms were insufficient for conceptualizing LTS. These
practitioners, for instance, argued the security gained from
a legal title was conditional on the strength of the legal
system to uphold the conditions of that title and follow
due process, thus creating uncertainty around LTS. Fur-
ther, they noted LTS was possible without legal title or rec-
ognition, highlighting how de facto rights enforcement by
local communities in areas with weak government
enforcement could improve LTS. Some holding this view
also discussed how rights recognized by the state did not
always reflect on-the-ground realities. A practitioner who
worked with indigenous communities and illegal colonists
in Ecuador for 4 years stated LTS relies on “socially recog-
nized… rights to management.” Another practitioner in
Uganda with 21 years of experience stated, “In my context,
[the law] doesn't apply to 80% of the population because
they find themselves outside [of the legal tenure system],
but that doesn't mean that there is not security of tenure.”
It is possible de jure terms may be more commonly
used to characterize LTS because practitioners are utilizing
elements of their methods for assessing and resolving ten-
ure insecurity in their characterizations of LTS. For
instance, 67% of respondents reported assessing LTS by
evaluating legal documents, while the top two challenges
to LTS identified by practitioners were government factors
(e.g., bureaucracy, lack of recognition, lack of government
funding) (60%) and lack of titles (44%). Methods for resolv-
ing tenure insecurity also focused on affecting de jure
terms, such as improving formal governance capacity
(23%) and negotiating formal community agreements
(23%). Practitioners in our study commonly assumed for-
malization was a critical pathway for strengthening LTS,
although a few practitioners (9%) expressed that formaliza-
tion alone be insufficient for achieving LTS.
3.2.2 | Practitioners recognized LTS as
multidimensional, and therefore complex
Practitioners generally acknowledged the multi-





Policy or governance 6 23
n 54
aRespondents could select more than one response type. As a result, values in columns do not add to 100%. Organizational roles were self-identified.
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contributed to LTS, 98% cited more than one factor. Such
factors include social and environmental issues for land
tenure governance, social relations around land, and the
size of land holdings and its relationship to livelihoods.
One practitioner from Colombia with 10 years of experi-
ence summarized the challenge of characterizing LTS
stating, “not all tenure insecurity is the same.” Practi-
tioners conceptualizing LTS as multidimensional gener-
ally de-emphasized de jure terms of LTS, and instead
highlighted the importance of de facto terms, although
our data did not indicate the converse was true
(i.e., those with more uniform LTS characterizations not
mentioning de facto terms). A Guatemalan practitioner
with 20 years of experience emphasized the duration of a
population living in an area as a way to conceptualize
LTS stating, “In most cases the people don't have title to
their land. I characterize [LTS] with how long you've
been on the land - your title, presence, and activity on
the land.” Recognition by non-state actors (e.g., local
communities) was also a common theme highlighted by
practitioners, with a practitioner in India with 30 years of
experience stating LTS was a function of when “rights
are both legally and socially legitimate.” Another practi-
tioner from Peru with 20 years of experience stated LTS
“stems from a combination of both legal frameworks and
local customs and uses…[and] local cultural practices
need to be taken into account.” Only one practitioner
mentioned an individual's own perception of their LTS
when characterizing it. This practitioner worked primar-
ily with women in contexts where changing de jure ele-
ments of LTS may be more challenging. Practitioners in
our sample also pointed to the complexity of character-
izing and improving LTS, noting it was embedded in
complex power dynamics, which are often rooted in his-
torical legacies that continue to manifest themselves via
formal and informal institutions and affect LTS to this
day. As a practitioner in India with 20 years of experi-
ence stated, “colonial[ism] and the process of land set-
tlement, rent seeking, the process of settlement of
revenue land, and the process of forests land…, this cre-
ated an insecure land tenure context, which has affected
[the community's] livelihoods, making them more poor,
more vulnerable.”
3.3 | Discussion
Our formative research using data from practitioners
indicates that they commonly characterized LTS by
employing de jure terms, such as titling. Practitioners fre-
quently mentioned the complexity inherent in LTS but,
understandably given the variation between sites and
interventions, were less consistent in articulating the
reasons for this complexity. When characterizing LTS,
practitioners often described the policies and programs
they were familiar with in their own work, or spoke from
personal anecdotes. Practitioners may have emphasized
de jure terms because they form an important basis of
their work, and they rely heavily on legal tools. Our data
also suggest practitioners characterized LTS based on
how they assessed tenure security in their work, their
perspective on its primary drivers, and how they
addressed it.
Examining practitioner perspectives provides insights
into how policies aiming to strengthen LTS are being
implemented. Recent organizational guidance from inter-
national and donor organizations appears to characterize
LTS similarly to the academic literature, emphasizing
perceptions of LTS and other de facto elements as an
important component (Burnod et al., 2012; Gallup, 2017;
Payne, 2001, 2004; Robinson, Holland, & Naughton-
Treves, 2014; Sjaastad & Cousins, 2009; van Gelder, 2007,
2010). The Food and Agriculture Organization (2002), for
instance, states LTS is “the certainty that a person's rights
to land will be recognized by others and protected in
cases of specific challenges” (p. 18). The United States
Agency for International Development (2013) also
emphasizes perceptions, characterizing LTS as “the per-
ception by people that rights to land will be recognized
by others and protected in the event of specific chal-
lenges” (p. 7). In contrast, many of the organizations in
our sample emphasized de jure factors in descriptions of
their programmatic work (e.g., establishing community
rights for dispute resolution, rights over development
activities, establishing women's land rights). Despite the
apparent congruence in characterizations of LTS in
funder's organizational documents and the academic lit-
erature, we did not see this reflected in practitioner orga-
nizations programmatic work or interviews. Practitioners
are often tasked with translating and applying organiza-
tional guidance and strategies. The way policies ulti-
mately manifest on the ground depends on how policies
are actually implemented (i.e., via “street-level bureau-
crats”) (Lipsky, 2010). Our data suggest that, despite
wider organizational emphasis on perceptions, practi-
tioners may still heavily rely on titling or employing
other de jure methods to strengthen LTS in their work.
Even a majority (77%) of those stating they worked with
indigenous communities—a group where we might
expect greater use of de facto methods—utilized de jure
methods. This may be rooted in path dependence—land
titling, in particular, was widely embraced as the primary
method for strengthening LTS by the World Bank and
other development agencies in part due to de Soto's
(1989a, 1989b, 2000) seminal work (Bruce, 2012), among
other factors (Williamson, 2009). An important next step
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for ensuring research is being transferred and adopted by
practitioners may be to conduct a crosswalk of primary
challenges to LTS as seen by researchers, funding and
implementing organizations, and practitioners heavily
engaged in “on-the-ground” implementation activities.
This may, for instance, be done by mirroring efforts to
create common terms and a classification system of chal-
lenges, terms, and other factors that shape the way a
community may frame conservation challenges and solu-
tions (Akcakaya et al., 2000; Díaz, Demissew, Joly, Lons-
dale, & Larigauderie, 2015; Salafsky et al., 2008).
Our results raise an important question about why
perceptions of LTS are increasingly prominent in aca-
demic studies but not in local policies or programs that
aim to strengthen LTS. It is possible that researchers are
increasingly diving into an area of inquiry that has little
scope for application. That is, how people perceive their
tenure security may be of little consequence in the con-
text of power dynamics that routinely ignore and over-
rule in the aggregation of perceptions, and as a result,
practitioners may deemphasize perceptions because they
are of limited relevance in the realpolitik of on the gro-
und tenure dynamics. Future research should investigate
how policies can utilize the increasing research on per-
ceptions of LTS.
Closer collaborations between practitioners and
researchers may help develop new ways to assess and
resolve LTS that go beyond reviewing legal documents,
which was the most common method for assessing LTS in
our sample. Initiatives, such as The Tenure Facility (http://
thetenurefacility.org/) and Land Portal (www.landportal.
info), are making collaboration between researchers and
practitioners easier by facilitating global communities of
practice, but further efforts to increase collaboration with
those that primarily work in the field may be needed. This is
especially urgent given recent momentum behind decentrali-
zation and devolution of resource management by national
governments and nongovernmental organizations advancing
conservation and sustainability agendas (Poteete & Ribot,
2011; Ribot, Agrawal, & Larson, 2006), and the emer-
gence of sustainability goals that rely heavily on LTS
(United Nations Development Program, 2015; United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change,
2015; United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change, 2016) to achieve both environmental and human
well-being outcomes through improved natural resource
management. A large literature has examined knowledge
transfers between researchers and practitioners (Rynes
et al., 2001), which may provide further insights into
ways collaborative arrangements can be most effective.
There are two key limitations to our study. First, our
data are from open-ended questions, and as a result, it is
important not to interpret omission of key characteristics
of LTS with disagreement of its importance in character-
izing it. Even if a practitioner strongly believes in the
validity and importance of de facto recognition of rights,
the practical reality for many practitioners is that statu-
tory recognition of those rights seems to be paramount
for achieving durable LTS. Perceptions of LTS, for
instance, is clearly seen as important for understanding
progress in LTS, as efforts such as the Prindex (Overseas
Development Institute & Global Land Alliance, 2018)
have gained wider recognition and interest. Further, the
format of the interview may have discouraged some
respondents from sharing a full accounting of their work,
although time constraints appear to not be an issue as
interviews took, on average, several hours to complete.
Second, we used a snowball sample of practitioners,
which increases efficiency in identifying hidden or hard
to capture populations, but relies heavily on the initial
list of practitioners (Biernacki & Waldorf, 1981). Our
inclusion criteria ensured practitioners directly engage
on LTS issues, giving us confidence that responses are, in
fact, practitioner perspectives. Still, our data lack broad
geographic, demographic, and sectoral representation
due to both the sampling approach and inclusion criteria.
For instance, those working in peri-urban or urban con-
texts or marine systems may characterize LTS differently
than those in our sample. We are also missing public sec-
tor practitioners working on LTS issues in our sample
due to nonresponse. Practitioners working in these con-
texts or government ministries or departments may charac-
terize LTS differently. For instance, 23% of respondents that
were NGO workers mentioned de facto concepts in their
characterization of LTS compared to 33% of non-NGO
workers, although differences were not statistically signifi-
cant. Our sample also skewed heavily towards those in
management positions, and these practitioners may have a
broader perspective on organizational objectives, fieldwork,
and how funders are characterizing LTS. Our results should
therefore be cautiously interpreted. However, the primary
aim of this study is to provide an initial discussion and illus-
trative set of responses from practitioners on how they char-
acterize LTS. Future studies should aim to increase the
representativeness of respondents. In order for research to
be relevant and useful for practitioners, it is critical that
researchers establish the relevance of research projects with
practitioners who are targeted as the primary collaborator
and consumer of the research project.
Our results highlight areas for collaboration and advance-
ment of research given the possible incongruence in
researcher and practitioner LTS characterizations. In many
cases, practitioners in our sample showed a keen understand-
ing of the nuanced interplay and interdependence of the
robustness of the legal system, (consistent) statutory recogni-
tion of rights, local recognition of rights, and how these and
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other factors can affect LTS. As discussed above, few practi-
tioners mentioned perceptions of LTS when characterizing
it. It is possible that, while practitioners may recognize the
various factors affecting LTS, the way in which they charac-
terize LTS focuses on aspects they can influence, or are
directly involved in affecting through their own work. Our
results may be particularly insightful for practitioners and
researchers working with marginalized subpopulations, such
as women, indigenous groups, and recent migrants. For
instance, in many rural contexts, there are clear social factors
and statutory strategies that can weaken LTS for women in
particular. In these contexts, one would expect de facto to be
especially pertinent to characterizations of LTS, especially in
contexts where there are no statutory pathways to strengthen
LTS. A step to deeper collaboration may be to align charac-
terizations of LTS between stakeholders, practitioners, and
researchers in these contexts for women, which could ensure
there is a harmonized understanding of what LTS means.
4 | CONCLUSIONS
The academic and practitioner communities are recognizing
that the topic of LTS is increasingly relevant to sustainable
development (e.g., Sustainable Development Goal 1.4.2),
and work in this field can have a profound impact on land
management decisions. The results presented here indicate
that, while practitioners understand that LTS is complex
and multidimensional, the emphasis on de jure characteriza-
tions indicates that the latest concepts and research examin-
ing the causes and consequences of LTS may not be
informing, or being informed by, practitioners. Perceptions
of LTS are driven by a multitude of factors, such as the
strength of informal and formal institutions, conflict, power
dynamics, macroeconomic conditions (Robinson et al.,
2018), and it is possible that practitioners and researchers
are focused on different factors influencing LTS. Researchers
should also be cautious when their work is not in line with
practitioners' framings, as these will have little chance of
informing practical change without also changing the domi-
nant mindsets used to implement projects. Given the inter-
est in evidence-based policies (Cook et al., 2010, 2013; Pullin
et al., 2004; Pullin et al., 2016; Pullin & Knight, 2003; Sackett
et al., 1996; Sutherland et al., 2004; Thorn, 2007), it is critical
to understand possible discrepancies of LTS characteriza-
tions and work together to reconcile them.
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